Various wheat (Triticum aestivum L.)-rye (Secale cereale L.) translocation lines have been developed to increase genetic variation in genomes. Most common translocations in wheat breeding have been involved with the short arm of rye (1RS) because of the presence of disease resistance genes (Mettin et al. 1973, Zeller and Hsam 1983) and 1RS translocations are considered to be advantageous for grain yield (Villareal et al. 1991 , Carver and Rayburn 1994 , Kim et al. 2004 . In contrast to these favourable effects of 1RS translocations on agronomic performance, they have been considered as deleterious for bread baking quality (Dhaliwal and MacRitchie 1990 , Pena et al. 1990 , Fenn et al. 1994 . Bread baking quality of wheat is mainly determined by protein quantity and quality (Payne et al. 1981) . Hard wheat has been selected for bread baking with high protein concentration, strong gluten strength and high water absorption capacity. Wheat gluten has two main subunits; glutenin and gliadin. High molecular weight (HMW) (Glu-1) and low molecular weight (LMW) (Glu-3) glutenin subunits and gliadin (Gli-1) loci play a major role in determining dough strength (Gupta et al. 1994) . Introduction of rye protein secalins on 1RS into a wheat genome and/or loss of gliadins and LMW glutenin subunits on the short arm of wheat chromosome 1 may be involved in a dough-processing issue, i.e. an increased saltwater soluble protein concentration and a reduced dough strength and stickiness caused by decreased gluten concentration (Lee et al. 1995) . In comparison of 1RS translocation genotypes, T1ALAE1RS lines had fewer deleterious effect on bread making quality than T1BLAE1RS lines, although no difference was observed for protein concentration (Graybosch et al. 1993) . Gupta et al. (1994) analysed the effects of glutenin alleles based on maximum dough resistance and ranked the effects of Glu-D1 and Glu-B1 as greater than that of Glu-A1. Therefore, the effects of 1RS translocations and 1R substitutions on 1B and 1D may reduce the dough strength because of the missing Glu-D1 and Glu-B1, respectively. Also, significant effects of environment and genetic background on quality have been reported (Peterson et al. 1992 , Fenn et al. 1994 , Johnson et al. 1999 . Deleterious effects of 1RS were not consistent among 1RS translocation lines. Some T1BLAE1RS sister lines derived from a CIMMYT nursery showed good bread making properties (Pena et al. 1990 ). Johnson et al. (1999) reported that variation of milling and baking quality could be affected by genetic background and environmental factors. However, the effects of rye chromosome 1 on soft wheat quality have not been reported and the presence of 1RS on hard wheat could be beneficial for soft wheat products.
The objectives of the current study were to examine the quality influence of 1RS and 1RL translocations and 1R substitutions from different rye chromatin sources. Thus, the feasibility of using hard wheat flour, carrying rye chromosomes, suitable for soft wheat products was determined.
Materials and Methods
The study used a set of spring wheat ÔPavon 76Õ (CIMMYT) lines with various chromosome substitutions and translocations (Kim et al. 2004) . Overall, this experiment consisted of six substitution lines of 1R, 12 1RS translocation lines, four 1RL translocation lines and 17 control lines including ÔPavon 76Õ. All lines were grown in a randomized complete block design in Plains, GA for 2 years (1998 and 1999) , and in Tifton, GA (1999) . As a result of the severe wind damage in Tifton, GA (1998), only samples from the second year were included. Standard cultural practices were followed at each location. In each location, 0.1 kg/ha Tilt (propiconazole: 1-[2-(2.4-dichlorophenyl)-4 propyl-1,3-dioxolan-2-yl methyl]-1H-1, 2.4-triazole) was applied to control powdery mildew caused by Erysiphe graminis DC. ex Marat f. sp. tritici, leaf rust caused by Puccinia recondita Rob. ex Desm. f. sp. tritici, and glume blotch caused by Stagonospora nodorum Berk.
Grain samples (500 g) were analysed at the USDA-ARS Soft Wheat Quality Laboratory, Wooster, OH, for milling and baking quality, with duplicates. The grain was tempered to 15% moisture before milling. Approved methods 26-32 (AACC 2000) were used for www.blackwell-synergy.com Plant Breeding 124, 334-337 (2005) Ó 2005 Blackwell Verlag, Berlin adjusted flour yield. Softness equivalent (SE) was tested according to Gaines et al. (2000) . Protein concentration, alkaline water retention capacity (AWRC) and lactic acid retention capacity (LARC) were estimated using approved methods 46-10, 54-50 and 56-11 (AACC 2000) . ANOVA was performed using PROC GLM from PC-SAS 6.12 (SAS Institute, 1996) . Environments and replicates (blocks) were considered as random effects, and genotypes were considered as fixed. 1RS translocation lines within genotype were compared for flour yield, SE, flour protein, AWRC and LARC.
Results
The primary object of this experiment was to determine the influence of the centric translocation of various rye chromatins (1RS and/or 1RL) and their sources on milling and baking parameters. Significant genotype (G) · environment (E) interaction for flour yield, SE and flour protein (Table 1 ) may hinder precise evaluations of these traits. Significance of each comparison depends on environment because genetic background and environmental factors may affect milling and baking quality (Johnson et al. 1999 ). However, no serious changes on the mean rank of genotypes (data not shown) across the environments were observed.
Significant reduction of flour yield was observed in 1R substitutions and 1RL translocations compared with controls and 1RS translocations ( Table 2 ). The effects of 1RS and 1RL translocations were significantly different for grain hardness and baking quality traits. This was probably a result of the combined effects of introducing a rye chromatin and replacing a wheat chromatin.
By comparing genotypes in each 1R substitution and 1RS translocation group, both 1RS translocations and 1R substitutions involved with wheat chromosome 1B had relatively higher SE than those of 1A and 1B (Table 3) .
Discussion
The measurement of milling properties is based on SE, and might not be indicative of grain hardness in this case. 1RS translocations had harder grain texture (e.g. lower SE values) on the contrary, 1RL translocations significantly increased SE compared with 1R substitutions and controls. This result was consistent with the result of Graybosch et al. (1999) who reported significantly higher grain hardness of T1BLAE1RS genotype compared with 1R(1B) substitution. They assumed that softer grains in 1R substitution could result from a gene or genes on 1RL that soften grains. They suggested rye HMW secalins might interfere with the protein-starch matrix and result in lower grain hardness. Given this hypothesis, flour extracted from 1RL translocations may include more free starch and finer flour after milling. On the contrary, 1RS translocation may increase damaged starch in flour fractions during milling, and these increases may affect the baking quality. Both 1R substitutions and 1RL translocations had significantly higher protein concentrations than controls and 1RS translocations. No effects of 1RL for protein concentration were reported by Graybosch et al. (1999) . Higher protein concentration of 1RL translocations and 1R substitutions may be the result of the lower grain yield of these lines rather than the result of genes on 1RL. Both 1R substitutions and 1RL translocations from the field trial significantly reduced grain yields compared with 1RS translocations and controls (data not shown). No significant difference was observed in protein concentration between 1RS translocations and controls. Past studies indicated inconsistent results for the effects of 1RS on protein concentration. No effects of T1BLAE1RS on protein concentration were reported (Dhaliwal et al. 1987 , Graybosch et al. 1993 , while reduced protein concentration of this translocation was reported (Fenn et al. 1994 ). Other studies reported higher protein concentrations in some 1RS translocations (Lee et al. 1995 , Kim et al. 2003 . AWRC, which is typically considered an indirect measure of pastry flour quality, was the lowest in the 1RL translocations although protein concentration was highest in 1RL translocations. Kim et al. (2003) indicated significant associations between AWRC and cookie diameter in T1DLAE1RS compared with non-1RS lines in a population derived from a soft by hard wheat cross. The increased water absorption in 1RS translocations was at least partially dependent on the addition of rye secalin genes on 1RS. 1RS translocations had lower LARC than controls while 1RL translocations had higher LARC than the others. When both 1RS and 1RL were present in 1R substitutions, they lowered LARC. Both 1RL and the short arm of wheat chromosome 1 may be responsible for higher LARC. Therefore, protein quality was significantly affected by introducing 1RS and/or 1RL chromatin. From the comparison of three 1RS e and three 1RS v translocations, which can eliminate the effects of the variation of the 1RS source, T1BLAE1RS genotypes from both 1RS sources had significantly higher SE than controls, T1ALAE1RS and T1DLAE1RS genotypes. Both 1RS translocations and 1R substitutions involving wheat chromosome 1A had relatively higher AWRC and LARC than those of T1BLAE1RS and T1DLAE1RS genotypes, while no difference was observed in protein concentration. Comparing six 1RS translocation lines derived from E12165 and ÔVeeryÕ, T1ALAE1RS genotype also had relatively higher AWRC and LARC compared with T1BLAE1RS and T1DLAE1RS genotypes. Graybosch et al. (1993) reported that T1ALAE1RS lines had fewer deleterious effects on baking quality than T1BLAE1RS lines, without a difference in protein concentration. Glutenin allele (Glu-A1) on wheat chromosome A1 had less effect on dough resistance than those on chromosomes B1 and D1 (Gupta et al. 1994 ). There was no significant background variation in these lines after introducing 1RS into ÔPavon 76Õ by seven backcrosses because the source of 1RS present in all three translocations in each set was identical. Therefore, the differences among the genotypes in each set can be attributed to the wheat glutenin allele on the short arm of wheat chromosome 1 replaced by 1RS, or to the interactions of the remaining loci as well as the secale loci on 1RS. Single degrees of contrast within each 1RS translocation genotype indicated some differences based on 1RS source. Their allelic composition at the Sec-1 locus is different. The variation of mean parameters of each 1RS translocation genotype is relatively lower than those of 1RS translocation genotypes carrying an identical 1RS from same source. This result indicates that the effect of the 1RS source on SE and baking quality is not, relatively, as high as the position effect of 1RS, but can still cause genetic variation for baking quality. Therefore, quality defects can be kept to a minimum by careful selection of rye source, and T1BLAE1RS and T1DLAE1RS genotypes are the better choices for soft wheat quality than T1ALAE1RS. Number of lines tested.
